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oe.t couwifl wbýere the. st
-e Ls keu, where a rLgorQous
Ln unfrulttui w3il have minim

w0e of Scandlnavia inh
bro2.irrs vig&r ot nid and bo
piooi-i.-d, witII ruiar

hiw lu Norway lias barred tii. succal0flso
of a womam to tbe throu., women, neyer-

ggl thENesz have enjoyed a rea 4ile ftree of
cli- freeôoe and authcnity, due lu part at lioaat to
17z0 Lhetr phyaioej anid intelleetml fore.

ierIt SGHOOLS OF NORWAY.
(ldY.

f ea,

se-is everywlie-re, in city and
(lid types, of beaiity wh;,-h are

Tbheo lis a thiree-toid system of goversm-
mt-nt schools, Lo whieh gir1t3 are -dmitted

on equai fw)otn9 Wlab boy.3, aJtboia.ýk they
are luetruetcJ s~ntly4 thie Iower
gralcs by wooien &!nd lu tRjio ppcr--gramu-

As In etiier ountriee, tIief bave shown
elgual ahiLitY a, traed~ nursoe aMi ln medi-
cihe--Praoticngm~ women and4 cbIl1iken.

Bocety le div4ded! lto d,!stlnr-t gradations,
as e swberp tir oumt the world, in 'whMch
the ,'.d nýbl1fty t3ake poeiwthe c1frgV
an4l the weo.lthy mnanufaturers anid tradee-
mien ranllnig sceeonLI anid thid. Extrrei
defeN, ls paid to rnku and p<,oïstlen, thie
great laAy of llbo commuzulty mono(ipolizlng
an undue shara Lut honýors a--4 oitetion, toi
wI4ich, frequrntly, lier nitural âcqiu4re-ýmenLa

Wotul4 nc>t 0ILtift1e ber.

E~Ul0AND DRUINKING.

Thie vast amont or a.n ]ingfl

A-- t5 "U umw.i; a 1iuK ii4i0eof at
12-. <nier ai 2; coffee agi al; 4; Suuiper
at 7, ad, If thte paune <ut hurnger miu-gt
aî>in be aIIayed, a moderate lnheoej la

sent to one's roor boe r3tilring. (Rt
course, the eold clinuate permits tbi8 fie-
qiieni etLLng, bYutit iL l difficult 1<> belleve
tluet it Ie abeol4lteIy n Cc ry.

SPK&K ENIcruSHl
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,nBOYS AND GTIRLS;7ýD
The Parson's Place

~(By Annie IlQiltcn Dulineil, La 'Youth'a

Companlea.')
Th girr.e syffl foliwed thbe train wist-

fully, ~unil <ofly a flx o! Smokeý ea left
heiginf ln the stili air. '[heu sah turn(NI

&vd taced Uùe1ii.df~lte littIe sai
1 1 belleve PI' mamuonekil' aie g nd

'Tlere lsn't a sou.l in-y-6, tresa boy.
Have 1 Kot to aesk hàtm fcr he,*?'
The. boy was brown-very brow'n. Bis

triýuers wer. crauxmed carel.ely ilit. big
top-bccts, auD tbe boot.a were muK!,d.y. The

bo ws big andi awkward amd baeiul. He
e141e4 &wLy doui the deserted piatiorm, ua

Ift u eape as soon ais posble. Me drli not
look~ Ul> once.

'Oh, wait Plana. wait a moment!' thhe
girl crled, bastE.y. 'Ther-e's uebucdy else to
ask. WGn't you ploase tell me if tia la
Ontier? I'm afrald I g!ot of£ at the. wronq

'Not &flY stage!'
Thc girl'.a votie Eghowel dieotrem~ A trnfl

o! miidýd'y roadweu' stjretcb-d awaiy be-fore
bar, and ber eyes *>}ieowed i4 desi>Jrr1nga

Terry Qulrnl's ert melitad. 'How far are
y'oi cakculating te go? I dou't kuew but I
could takbe you a piecýe,' he sakl. Sudde4ly. 'I

liv thLa aide of thea vilage a little way.'
'I amn gcRing to the- Pairsons pêsce. D'o you

kiiuw where it is?'
The. Pa.rsous place! A ploture &f it, Lba.n-

doned and forloru, rose before the boy,
and he cootrsted it rnitally~ wilh the beau-
Uiful, delikmate girl betor. hlm.

'Ye, 1. know where it l8,' be sad. TYOU
eau go &lonig with mne il ycu want te. I've
got a lozd o!f grain, oo 1 sha.11 have t» go
810w.'

'Oh, 1 Iou't mind golxxg slow!' the giri
cried, gTatoulIy. 'You are very kLmL'.

AI old farm-wuni loawed wlth grain-
boa stcod er. aihe had bard wrrk te
oiamnber up to lit htgh seat.

and the tinkno(wa Pansons place. At Iaot sW
oeuld bea.r lt ne ling(ýr.

'I's lt âk?'be ashke'd, udnstI-
jing tii. celor tirto the boy's brown face.
'The Parsonis pkoce, I mean?

Terry h.Id the di-ma! picture srtili ln hl$
mind. The Parsozmi place wauirepalired,

utmln,ab.ited. He remecniboeread thbe tall woes
and gra,4 in thhe do-oryaz'd, an.d the libvokei
windows Dnd the gate thnt sagge<l on its
hinges. r4or ten years the. Pamw>s xlace had
been aband-oned.

Use t valnte-d w.iite with green blindis!'
the gi1rl pe-rseted. 'Axe there beautiful
treea? And reI>saeL thera a vlew?
1 shall bc g>o glad if tbore's a piaz7yja! W.
could wbeel mother's counh out en it. and
she oouild lie there a14 the plnatdays
and gct weil. That's wýilit we're cc'ýmtng here
for. The denture snad »be-eoul-d flot b.
any botter in the clty. TVa aWfu1 In the city
in summer.'

The boiy made noe nwer, and a.ttributLig

rY. I've
e open-
or themi

'Wlhhre wce youexn rt te stolp to-
nlght?' qucotioned the boy, awkwardihy. She
turn.%d ap-on hinm iu puzzled wDn.der at the,
Quiestierx.

'Wiy, at thýe hortel, 1 suppose. 1 badn't
ihchight, buit th-at'a wbaýre 1 shall go, et
vounise. la it near thie Paronc plea?'

Terry Quilun flt a wild destre te IMIu7gh.



ýY te heIllMant apparition, but Mrs. QuIZ1I cai Make up, or
ddy ed her back in a psaic.

'Look ut!' she warned. 'Temw's juet-I (D3y Mrs. A. IL flronsoii,
reP meain som*ibody's ju.et been painting tliat, 'Why, what L- the mea
vd You'I get all IuhI>O up ny der.' est,' -- aid mauima, as he

-lir ery bd uo-suebdyhua just be ale sco n d-ay,
paknifg the ~pI QueeS Quffr a5ybody iieual Pleaeant sltto

'I ahi*uld tae pains to ipant au &I>aDdoee9d an h aeu utn
,ans Puznp threw them 1u%,o thbe fir

'But it lan't sc queer as the pump *tC'word of expleamton.
q-cy the girl thonght. 'I don't wou4er that swmc- mo.tler-! h-e sid %f IA,,t
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n the bugy W drviTl. up and 1118
wbio wua doctior, MOe.p Out aa4

d in, and startied the horse, bt thon
d it, syling Wac't to talce a ride, maY
Oh, howu glad Erne vu te <et a.WaY
lis ouv tlioehta aMi the akgt J0,
e, buit oh, dear, when~ theY came oear

cotag, wer h and bis widowed
r lve, the doetor st(Ped thie liera.e

"nbut tbeai quiokly started im
saying, 'Excus me; I forgot.'

y were both verry qu~iet;
to be as mudi as usual t

hmI to see, the. dlfferezioe betweon smooth-
Iiig over and4 making u>.

'dii, anamma,' lie aob4>ed, 'I 'have been a
reai wikked bo>y. May I tell yuu ail about
ItI

'Oertaily,' sald mamnia, 'I hocpad thit you
wotild. Perhaps I cari belp you.'

'You have. mamma. I see now, and I will

àiàUlt

the word ail rIght, 3oe azd
biut thme muster didm't, azd

andMi I spelled it, just a3
Uit loud, you know, and so

any notire; lie seemea~ to ce 'Well after achool Joe loolced rosil mad,
ff omewhre.ald saaid '"Wbat did yen do tbaltfor. Erne3st?"

Eftit putth< lits band on ", dm as ma-Lf- tol me, I ,l "But,"'

L. gPOke, 'Please 9itP. I = suid 1De, ««o antght have held Up your Imas4
U'Oul W. nOt, and tben yo" and explained to master how 1V wau. 1

Wow Htappy Valley Regained
its Name.

<By Louisa Â'hmuty Nash, In 'Morning
Sta.')

'Mamma, 'do let us go to the nev Sunda,-
school to-day!'

'Thie what, vbildl?' a"ked bis mnother, a
questionable que.tlon, toû which sh. kiiOW
the answer.

'The. iew Snday-sho>l,' repeated Harry
Bartlett. 'Didin't you get oneO of thie littifi

notices from the poat-4>ffice?'
'Wbat If 1 did?'-'the questioni belig the

Most conVeuIlnt to Mrs. Bartlett.
'Wh, ten'ym¶ linow a,11 abolit it,' aýn-

swored thee iboy ingenlouaiy.
'11ev shoiid that tlny slip tell Me &U

aboumt lt?' she perserered.
'All tRio rest knew a.11 ktboat U"?
'And wvho are ail the rest?'
'The Ho'imeae.s and the, HarrIses, th*

Stev&ts, and Jaiserins, and Berg, anid a lo~t
more.'

'Tee, I supeso. t Jii4go<I would b.
tbat lot.'

'But that lc>t won't hiurt the Sundai-

o)n, fx1eme,'

mi"pose,' said Ernest, 'lier schboo trock's quit. gocid e*meugb,
Kight, aud ski hlm toansd for sure ber niv hat Is, tb.t grandu

sent lier,' ho arguod.
'butt there ar'e others A~t thts moment Maudje came luit» thie

ýý go.
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)imers foun-d It so #he
jiat wa-s afoe the. Bar
ras them as changed a

y iinderstand the rlghl
puit ln Mlrs. ScDt, wtt

first, ancd kcpt ou gooa

ýr. mand for tbla a.thletjc introiluction. He yer-terday. lie Said he was j
wiseIy thou-.ht that the hearty exercise . place calMed 'Tangle-bush," anud

rc lvQnl4 make quletness thie easter. In.ide it the freight as it Pasecd this e-veý
et wua ail that the post-,cale Iyers promiaed 'Oh, tbat's quite proyldential

ie -the big pic4ure rail, the org-An anid hyxans, ilarrIs cheerfully, lier hu.3band
s. thie Ple&,ant talk from the 'Revernd,' and idl4 ove to the depot, and bri

later the orgaiilg of a permanent Sun- 1frs, Haris was removing the
ýn (]Y-.shoo,. elths she, h-ad wrappeýd roirrnd

t- The ch! drtu carried home their plcture and legs, wheon Dr. Vernonu and
il Ieuflets, conned them over &utrin.g t.he weelk, rode hurrledily uzp. Harry was

and were glad wheu Suniday camne round gifl'inin to eue to, aflic h-e s
t' againu. 8igns of recoverv uinder tihe
o
d

lni-

~oever nasz-
ment or bw



TH1~ SSI~NGJ~R.
'The littie girls aire In rny S,ýun<lay-school

*laess. W¶iey have juo-t corne he-re andi they
&'kn't knuow anyone. Tlieir mothir ils a
dressmaker, andi tbey are ail alone. She
wvurks biard, biard, ail day 1,ing, becau:e tbey
tielt me she diti; and they nocver sec ber enly
'Wben. she cernes fremn the borriti shop, whein
Bhe la very tireti. They are vcry poor now,
but nce they were not. Thelr father was
killeti and LL-hey ]est ail thelr uneney, an'--
Uere the si breke o~ut afreh-'tu-iny I was
oo(ming- homie frem school, anti 1 saw their
mother crmlgthe ztreet with a big bun-
die, and ail at once a rig came whLrllng
larôuat the corner anti knecked lier dowa
anti burt lier se tibat they took ber te the
boopltal, and 1 don't know whbat 1 woulti do

jusL came, and tbey ]ive ln
ice andl kecp by themselves.5;
dep't knew anyone scarcely
td4ed, wiLh a cateh in lier

- T -- 1

Put in effeet the wer'ds, 'I was9 a stranger
an<0 ye toch me lu?' Let uis thln< d-ally of
the touglLt, s0 beautifully expreseetiý bjy Ailes
Cary.

'.Anti 0 my heart, my heart!
Be G3r(lïu1 te go strewiiig in an4 out
Thy wn,-y wlth guixiJ deeds, lest It ýorne

îibeut
Tqhit wheii hLio shatt deipart,

No low lamenting tcng-ue bha foýunti te) say,
'i ho w-orlt la p-.)erer since thon went'st awa-y!
Thuu shouldtit nat l'dly lieut,

While bzauity drc.wet.hi mtm ne's thouights
te priayer

Bven as, the. bird's wlng- traweth eut the
air.

But mraRe -a fair and¶ swpet
Thy> lieuse of clay, socne dust shall spreati

abouit
Wlien death unlocl<s th. door anti lets thec

out.

OnIy One $tep.
(Christine C. Smith, in New Yorli

'Observer.')
Âda Meretilth was walklng slowly along

Oh, no; school dos flot beglu for two
mronths, and Nelle will stay at Mr,. Carpe»I-
ter'a t111 the first of October. Hie salid E
net not hiurry, but take my trne andi think
it over.'

, Tlen if I were you I would flot try te
rcach any dlecision ait presenit, andi when'
the tirne cornes, Cod rnay make the way
perfectly clear.'

'01i, but, Miss (#oodsel-'
The eider lady smlled. 'Your trouble hi

the trouble of miost of us, we forget that,
wc have to taRe but one step at a tirno..
There lai ual enougu light fox that; but
lnistead of talng only that one, la the. liglt
that Goti gives uls, we look ahead and, be-
cause we cannot sec to take ten or perhap.
a huindreti stepsa t once, we aay that God

ueas iln the darki. Take your ene step,
Ada, and 1 fce sure that loti will alwayu
szhow you where that step) shail bc takoii.
For instance, dlo yen knaw wliat yen ought
to do to-day, now?'

'f ouglit to bc home this minute helplug
mnother get dinner,' suid Ada, with a lWot
mmi.

'Thien, go, ticar, tbaugh thut sountis lm-
polîte, anti cerne to me again when there
lis nothlng that needa you.'

'Weil,' ralid the girl, wlth a long breatri
of relief, 'l li try net te WorrY.

Il Mra. 'Yes,' Bald the girl, 'l alm warrieti ulmost
3e out to-death.' There <vas a quiver la the volce,
Wbich but shè Went on, 'I Waut a gooti talk wlvth
i la you. Yon always know how te stralgiaten.

little out things.' '~

Any oneS of the ma.ny &rticles la 'World
Wide' wiii giv. two cents' worth ef pleamur.
Surel>', ten or flfteeu hundred fuch artielc
durlng the course of a year Is veli wortk a
dollar.

'Northern Messenger' suliscribers are en.-
tltled te the saclal prive of seventy-4iye
centa6



LITTLE FOLKSam

Mfichigan

ited a

and be-



grow! Why, they were tully
incles Iiigh before r'namuua'i

e beginning te peep above
ground; and liow she did dig
at theni te keep them free froiu

weeds that would persist in
ing up around them!
Y'euy poor littie seed that had

ef enshine anion, then.
slildni't -She lov-e te gro te Ç
seheel? of ceurs-e site W11

And 0 wvlien it Caile Ille I
Su1ndlay-sclioî, and MissI
waiS alroady lin lier place
seats wliere lier little sweet
as she somietimne,; caUied
weuld gather, preparatory t<
into 'Ie Jittie. roem,'ý it wo
lie lon1g until they would
with lier, and 1 amx sure tria
of tli juest wl l tat the,
more sides te Miss Lovejoy,:
they ceuld each of titein sit
lier. But tliey liad learued
lie rude about liaving the t~
eted Seats, onle On eitlier

leugfrtfui, but eveni sad.
Once or twiee she turn
lad away wheu MijsS Levei
.1kiug over the'story of tîl
was net bceaise she was ri

Wliy she Lnew her mammia lo'ved lier,
un ay-ad liped lier mamima mniglit lielp

ild. lier, thlougli she( could flot sce how,
Leur fo and se after a littie slie sobbed outin the most pitifuil toiles tliat a lit-ýeoeMOY tiuc girl of ftve sumimers ever liad te,
at th e isel:

ihearts, '313 pap)a can't go te heav-en! My,
thm papa can't go te heaven! My papa

goiu isa drunikard, and lie caiu't go te,
'l heaven!'îîd Dot Axid then mammrra's tears began

ail be sileîitly te mingle %vith thie tears of
Lt ifleat lier littie girl, tears like 1hose thiat
re were liadl 8Ccretly fallen, oh, ,so many
sotiliat finies, for thesaine cause, aind-

nx oAnd se tliey wept.
Dot te And papa hieard it ail fronim bis

VO eev- cliair in lis sittinig-roon). Iris liead
jico fel -upon hiie breast, and hiiý- leart

quel beg' an te break. Almost as in a
nefir-st dreamed he heard:

~ ~ 'Can't o te heaven! Cau't go teh eaven! "M1%y papa ls a drunkard,
and lie caii't go te heaven!'vert And just then and tlierq, he re

lie wus menbered tliat was just whlat the
enie Bi3ble said about the 4lrunkard. And
ite h -was lie? Ye. Hie wLs adrink-

ard.
Hie wept ani prayed; for lie re-,t 0111Y znembered a verse that had once

been bis Golden Text wlien lie -went
ed lier te Stnday-sclioel, wlien lie was aboy: 'Hilm that Cometli te lue I will)y wa; in ne wise cast ent.'
[essenD; And-well, the dinnier get COld,
Ot P113- anid tliey didni't any of théril lind it
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27. A prophet .sulthe Lord your God raise
up tnto you Jike unto me.

WItu reverence l'y thoee whbo do not w18h
to leJure th, young. Thry should be learai-
,Mo, tUlit 9,r tYod in tibe light o! the

teuorhig cl Jc-ue arcd the M>101 SptniL. Mitt.
v., 17-19; Matt. xv. 31.
ThI.'s 1e~nis !ntk-resting as a commenta,,ry
tipon the sevenxl commaýndlment. No cbJEýct
cf WDriýlip or symibal le Permltted(. G cd'
cennot allDw tIbe theught or idea o! iiiis,3!
to be llrnied and pei-vertLed, in time coýr-

ruffted, by the u-se o! any mnedium exucct
the b! 1-i on o! Cod, w ýIô ms the reved',a,-
ticn of himý,self. Graveu and ni01ten ynb1

CalIf of Gotd'i attrlbutcs arc deait wtth. The in-

in o ry xiot 8o much to 1>e 4readed in Arncrica if
thue, young are trained to kuow and observe

A Parable.
The half-hoi44ay movemeiit bobh in Osai-

ada and the Unitiad States iis provintg a po-
tent ally of temperanoe "ad reliog. The
hilah pra-sure and contant &train of mod-
ern lie domrands xnr raxaàou th1iu the
slawer and more easy-gofug paoce of twenty
VRIyg ý 11n A f vipn . r.ý,nt+7 r1.intpr nn ki-

jli, I
1 Iiit

IV.-JULY 27.
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1Ce ON TRIAL TO -NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Ottavwa, OntL

'Messenger' a con-
001 because motb-
tdmeu. 1 am~ four-

ty ls on Aiglus;t 2.

Fro f Weekly Witness,'lToth
date, 'W orld XVide.''1 j y car.

Both papers to any address in Canada (excepting Montreal and
suburbs> or the United State*ý

àft.»ONLY ONE DOLLAP...à
JOHN 37ALL & SON, Puhlishers, « - MontreaI, Canadai

air. car-load of reers effecte& Wc have hiall
e. a section of land, The sci4iohuse Is

acroea the roadl trcm ai», place. WeC hava
ehurch ani Sunday snhool In the sol-ooi-
'bouse every Sunda,ý. 1 get thie 'Mcyý;ger'

t> every Sunday. 1 like IL very znuel. We
ne have a Ice Sui.nday-ecicol. We gcnerally~, have abbout eixty scubola1m every Sunday.
nd Thie Prccebyterlanue are going to bulad a

.e chrc th 1s sulunier cloae te tRie edxoül. We
Shave a nie lib'rary and an orga-,n in tihe

éelol The arL,,in ir nipp fti nn4çi.a

fi-cm Wfat Neýw A.nmaIl write agaia and
give ber full u-Lne? 1 know Fete pec>ple
tRiera. Please give rny full naine with tRibu.

CHRUSTINA JEAN MýcIVOIR.

Dear Edltor,-We have a large 'wood and
I often go down and gaithar fILowers. 1 havea
tre-e _qiatcrs and no bruthcrs. 1 amn the
youngeat. For pets I have a dug cal'led
Sandy. I would like La corrce-ponid vdtlh

Minesin, Otara, oell Sh bordeat ai», place. 1 am n L
bee o;n In w-rite grade aeve.u and 1 exPject te, grade this p0w.

,but ths Lathe firt Iam eeven yanol1d and my birthRday la-
; ive for pets a heu on1 thie tyurth of July. We have fiva ows

the ~ rhcea do atid I raillk two of them. We hava two
granrdima Just CMed a liors-eq andi seven littie pLgs, and 1 g'xem I
rniss lier veary muh wlll aýto)p now. Pleaae put tRibu in prit.

lrothers, as Lots ot E. D. M.
write, but 1 hava a
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ledt be to ber sn:ewy cot.
'Peaý;e, mamnlai, pease,' se sohbed( a.gairn,
won't bc nauglity any more,'

1 1eft lier, ail ber pleadings an

iad Ileen reared ln Spartan sch-ool
Anil 0&u'JmPfl it ixtv to otI

Rklsa#oe t1lêt 1 gayve lu viILu.

vni th'e aiieabcvered ncDr;
neotled close anfrd sm led and eald:
It be naugiity 9auy muLre,'
in rov armýA mv bâbe c -od

dior came Into u-re, a&nd irobably they wore
goocd, mujcl better than Borne of the. dry,
greaFe-soaked doughniuts of to-day. You
must bc a sparE1.- of buitter aset eg in]

d-oughiutis fpr g'reea>e wïlU soak grea. An-
other tbln.g you mnust ree rabo)ut
good old da:inties is to fry thum lonen-ma-h

<andx not to have the. lard so hot they will
brown quiocly. Croquettes, fLs1I balla aind

frodeýý of 1that --xirt maýde, of rnterial already
cooked do neot ued o nýiih tlxe ln the. fat
a,- dnlgh.nuit.. T.y simply want bo brown
aoii get heated to the. core; dÔ)ugbnute neil
eoklrLg.

'Thi6 reoeipt 13 almoost tco large for a les-
Eoei; it rnakes dGuegbn1its enough for a lieus-
LdA -;ý ý-1 ý A- 1'-- U' -wa

knead1ng elotli, patttY 0,11l roiloe DO eurie-
foiirth of an Inchi utiknes, Tiie doigh- pp
nuts wiere the,,n cut, frie-cd lunie faut, turu -
ed as qecn as tltey camie to the top, lfteid bY i
a fork pzssaed through tle ring rini d1rainod
on bruwu pnipcr.-In 'Goýod Hous.ceepilug.'

I~P m

(A Twelve PagO Illusfratd Wooktyl

One yearly subecriptionl, 30c.
Three or more copieâ, sep.rately ad

ed, 25e eab.
Ten or more to an individual addrei

each.
Ton or more sewaaWy add*ouo& 2

'~UV ,LuYtflLJ~r.


